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IMPORTANT BUSINESS IS DONE
Vy the Body Sunday Aflernoon-New
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He*i Keu Difficulty-Coal to b« Tried

at the G4ty Water Work* PitmpInsitation.The Matter of Non-Union

HaU-Appeal for Help by the

Stogiemakcr*.
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Assembly, of Wheeling and vicinity,
met in regular serai-monthly session
yesterday afternoon at Trades AssemblyHall on Market street President
M. F.'TIgh* and Secretary T. V. Salisburywere in the "box.". There was a

pood Attendance of delegates. The followingnew delegates were admitted
and obligated:
Stonemasons* Union No. 2, ofWestVirginia.PaulKleeh," vice John Wendler,

resigned.
Journeymen Butchers' Cnion No. 5502.

(Wheeling).Peter Hlllendbrand, vice
Joseph Williams, resigned.
Hodcarriers' Union*No. 6026. (Wheeling).EdwardBrown, vice Osborne

Grey. resigned.
Chairman Sims, of the West Virginia

legislative committee of the assembly,
reported the committee had waited upon
the city water board and asked for an

explanation of the failure of the board
to give coaJ a trial as fuel, at the water
works, pumping station, as had been
agreed between the board and miners'
committee la*t fall. Thf board had

promised to- Rlvr coal a thorough trial

stx-t-dlly. The report wa» accepted by
the a*#embly.
A minor difficulty- In the local butchers'union was reported settled amicably.

Th* Brfwrf DIAraltf.
The. arbitration committee reported

regarding the complaint, made by the
local coopers' union, that an over-therlverbrewery and one In Wheeling,
were uslnr? kegs made abroad. In violationof an agreement with the union.
The committee reported that after a

complete and thorough Investigation. It
^.tuiAiwvlfhir nalihor hn»w«»rv un*

using non-union kegs. There were expressionsof a possible boycott unless
the two breweries would use kegs made
by the Wheeling coopers, but the propositionwas met by a storm of disapproval.the sentiment of many delegat**being that Che assembly can go no
farther than see that the kegs.whereverthey arc made.are of union manufacture.The committee also reported
the brewers were willing to pay local
coopers fifteen cents more than outside
ooperjj. Wheeling coopers have been
K-ttlng elghty-flve cents for kegs,while
those purchased In BulTalo and Cincinnatiwere only fifty-five cents. The reportof the committee was received
und adopted.
Th# committee to investigate alleged

sales of non-union hats, by a Wheeling
hitter, reported the latter had promised
to -do better In the future." The report
was received and the commiUeo dls
*»-- ffc- ao«ni»an> tt>«B allA In.

ftructod to Investigate alleged Irrtgu:.irujm»§ of union hattera' labels by a

Wheeling hattc-r. A hattor Is said to
havo remarked in the i -t* - v
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union man that "he could .buy union
labels at 13 per thousand."
Chairman Riley, of the special ways

and means committee, reported a
meeting woufd be held at Trades Assemblyhall next Saturday night, when
plans for an entertainment would be
considered. Secretary Salisbury remarkedthat the state fair people had
decided to open their '96 fair on September7. which is the national labor day.
Unless there la a change of programme
there will be a conflict In date between
the assembly and stato fair.
A resolution was Introduced, pledging

the assistance of the assembly in the
flght of Garfield Assembly (clgarmakers),against a local stogie factory. Mr.
Riley, of the clgarmakera, made a
strong pica for Individual action and
assistance by members of the assemblyand local unions. It was shown
that the union workmen themselves are
the larger consumers of non-union
made cigars right here In Wheeling.
The special committee that visited
Pittsburgh for the purpose of curtailing
the sale of non-union Wheeling cigars,
reported a very successful trip. The
resolution referred to was passed.
The delegates who will attend the

national miners' convention at Columbus,Ohio, April 9. were Instructed to
prosecute Uie flght for union made cigars.

pionni in inrir urniiii<ii<

Resolutions from the Cltltens* EmploymentAssociation of America, were

presented and read by Secretary Sailsbury.Immediate action by the nationalgovernment on the following subjects
Is demanded.

First, That It to a matter of common
knowledge that certain boat and ship
canals, river and harbor Improvements,
are admitted necessities.
Second, That, Inasmuch, as the UnitedStates has no well regulated systemof common roads or road building,

snld system of road and road building
appears to be essentially necessary for
the use and comfort of the people.
Third, That certain vast tracts of

public lands are practically valueless
from lack of water and forest growths,
we therefore deem It ll» duty of the
government to make this lanu vaiuanie
and available by Irrigation. We also
consider It no less than Justice to our

posterity to cultivate forest growth uponsaid land.
Fourth. That we demand that the

national government shall Immediately
proceed to perform and complete these
Improvements, and to own and control
these canals, rivers, harbors and roads,
and their revenues forever.

Fifth, That In order to provide moneyto forward the work of these improvements,the government shall Issue
pnper money, based upon the credit of
the government, to be used In conjunctionwith silver coin, to pay expenses of
the Improvements.
Sixth, That In the event of the adoptionby the government of the foregoing,we demand that a law be adopted

by Congress, placing a tax of $300 per
head upon all Immigrants coming to
the United Slates, for and during a

period of three or Ave years.
Seventh. That none but citizens or

those In process of naturalization, shall
be employed by the government, nor
shall any employe be less than eighteen
years of age. nor be paid less than $1 60
|jcr unj i»i vik>» HvH.r.

Eighth. That the adoption of tho
above in demanded.
The resolutions were read and not

acted upon.
Objection was made to the letting of

the gas board coal contract to an outiaide and non-union mine, and it waa decidedto ask an explanation from the
board.
Tho matter of a higher rate for furnishingdomestic consumers with naturalgas, which is being advocated by

the Natural Gas Company of West Virginiabefore council, came up. A committeeto appear before council, at Its
next meeting, when the propoxitlqn will
be considered, and oppose the advanco.
was named, as follows: First wardArthurIngram; Second ward.Jere
Mead: Third ward.George Steadman:
Fourth ward.John Donahue: Fifth
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til* lteiunly for tlm Introduction of En(
Labor *avliiK Maclilnrry.
On Saturday evening, at Odd Fellows'hull, Chapline uml Twelfth |ttt,c

Btroctn, President P. J. McGulro, of the mot

carpenters' and Joiners' brotherhood, jJJ*
and one of the vice presidents of the wa|
Amorlcan Federation of Labor, ad- robe|
dressed u small audience on lubor top- tJon
leu. Mr. McGulre Is a thoughtful man, t|l0.
who deserved *a better crowd. The non- bot|
attendance of the great body of labor ».

people of Wheeling and vicinity was a

bitter and humiliating disappointment (Qn<
to the local carpenters' organisation, me,
under whose auspices Mr. McGulre ap« tlca
neared.
Mr. McGuire was Introduced to the war

few dozen listeners by Secretary of j
Thomas V. Salisbury, of tho Ohio Vol- j)or
ley Trades and Labor Assembly. His and
first remarks were that he was sorry pan
there were not moro worklngmen
present. He said that labor unionists row
should not be In tho least discoursed 0f t
or fear that unions of labor werfe de- vjsc
torlorating. His review of labor unions t^e
and their formation was lntsructlve. thlfl
The first labor organization that ever
assumed any standing In the country
was the Brotherhood of Corpepters,
who succeeded In owning their own ALi
hall In Philadelphia in 1760, away be- ,
foro the Revolutionary wor. In this
hall, he said, tho foundation and baso pun
of wnges of a lorge number of crafts
ivon* >rwilil,>rl ntifl (MifnlillHhnri- The next
organization was the shoemakers, anil
as immigration wan slow In reaching
these shores, the organization of labor

t

was not extensive until about 1S36, or O'JS
1840, when labor unions sprung up in
evefy part of the eastern states. From
this time until the breaking out of the F
war, in *61, labor unions were a factor
in upholding wages. From 1861 to 1865
unions were not In much force, as wage-
workers were scarce and they got their
own prices. In 1872 there were In this
country 129.000 union wage-workers, wo
Then the Jay Cooke disaster set In and
the panic of 1873 followed, which was ]
<ll*R*troua to the unions, as well as the *

1873 to 1S7S almost ruined the labor Fur
union*, for In Ave yearn 61 per cent of
the membership of 1S72 fell away, leav- MA
Ing In the union ranks In 1878 only Sir
000 men. .

1

Mr. McGalre said that hard times
and the Introduction of labor-saving WC
machinery commenced to reduce wages j
and throw men out of employment. 1
ending In the demoralization of tho C
wage-workers. Then the manufactur- pur
ers become suddenly Independent and .fcrcedworklngmen to accept any rate
of wages they desired, and \he stand-
ard adopted by one firm was taken
up and accepted by the others. After
this, however, the credit of the country
began to expand and better wages p
were paid. But. here again, he *ald, £[][|>
immigration commenced in nrm* iu

the worst kind of undesirable foreign-
em, men who would not assimilate. In q
principle, In habit or custom, but would nl«l
accept any wages and live on any kind .:
of food, thus debating our standard
of living and our standard of wages. (Qn
In his account of his trip to the meetIngof the Federation of Trades In fn]

Great Britain last summer, he said 1 U1
he saw wlndow^ashes and other productsmanufactured in Michigan and the
northwest sold in Liverpool 22 per cent
cheaper than the same kind of work
made In that country. He said he was
not a free trader, but It surprised him
how a protective tariff country could
manufacture, send abroad and pay
freight on the manufactured article
and undersell the product of a free
trade country like England In Its own *

market. Surely this must be the result
of cheap labor, enforced by these man- ^
ufacturers. with Improved machinery, g.
On this nhwse of bis soM.-ch he Inid
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